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Di-trict No. 1—Including th- coun- H 
ties of Chateauguay, Benumb is ■
Huntingdon, in the province i uUr H 
bee.—Jas. Ritchie, Dewittvilb J„|,n ■ 
Brown and John W. Logan, lowid ■ 
Station ; John Geddes, Andn Ge<* ■ 
les and R. D. McNeil, of Orms. ■ 
town ; Jas. McKell, Riverfivld Ain ■ 
Younie, Brysonville ; R. R. Nes< H 
Howick, and Stirret Cameron |iUl ■ 
dee, Que. ■ „

District No. 2.—That portion of f)n. ■ t
tario lying east of Kingston J. |i ■ 
Mclnnes, Glen Payne, Ont., S'ormoni H 
county, J. E. Caldwell, City Yin, ■ 
Carleton county ; W. W. Hicc Sn ■ 
ley’s Bay, Leeds County -, T. I Gra H 
ham, Britannia Bay, and VV. I n, 
Britannia Bay, Carleton count Wn- 
Y\ ightman, Lancaster, Gh ngam 
County; Wm. H. Gallinger, Cornwall. 
Stormont county.

District No. 3.—That 
tario lying between 
Kingston, not including the county ni 
York.—J. A. Stewart, Sr., Menii 
Northumberland county ; Chas Dunn 
Little Britain, Victoria count' : S A 
Northcott, Taunton, Ontario county:
C. Howsen, Keene, W. Telford. 
Bridgenorth, and C. & E. Telford 
Bridgenorth, Peterborough county, h 
Budd, Prescious Cors., Nortluimber 
land county; R. E. Gunn, Beaverton 
Ontario county; Jas. Gay, Frankfort 
Northumberland county ; Geo. IV 
Anderson, Rnssmore, Prince F.duat 
county.

District No. 4, being all of 
Ontario, including all of York rounti 

Wm. James and R. F. Hicks, New- 
tonbrook; W. A. Patterson, Agir 
court, and J. C. Bales, Lansing, allot 
York county, Ont. ; Jas. Pate. Brant 
ford ; Isaac Holland, Brownsville, 0\ 
ford county ; Wm. Jull, Norwich, Ox 
ford county ; A. S. Turner A- Son 
Ryckman’s Cors., Wentworth county 

It will be noticed that famous York 
nty has four entries or more than 

any other county, as was the rase tm 
years ago. Peterboro, Northumber
land and Carleton counties each 
three, and Ontario and Stormont 
counties two each. The notid dam 
center, Oxford county, in which Faro 
and Dairy has a larger number of sub 
scribers than in any other county i« 
Ontario, it being followed closely br 
Peterboro county, has only one earn 
while other noted dairy counties such 
as Perth, Middlesex, Elgin and Dun 
das, have no entries. Farmeit in 

ties knew about the conte#
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Entries in Prize Ferme Contest
With the possible exception of two 

'entries concerning which there has 
been some correspondence, the entries 
in the Interprovincial Prize Farm's 
Competition for 1911 and 1912, have 
closed. Altogether there are 36 en 
tries compared with 46 entries in the 
competition held two years ago. As. 
however, 10 of these entries are from 
the province of Quebec, it will be seen 
that the number of entries from On 
tario in this competition are much 
less than in the competition held two 
years ago. We find it h

There is a Difference in

CREAM SEPARATORS
%Each WeekC°ME farmers have an idea that all 

^^Cj|0*^jABMator8 rue alike. Because 
■te' .«ing is not a success 

is not a better 
Hy will "just make it do

tard to account 
the competition has been 

equally as well advertised, the onlv 
possible explanation being the extra 
shortage -if labor.

province of Quebec have 
most one-third as many farms as the 
whole province of Ontario, shows that 
the farmers of this famous section of 
Quebec are thoroughly progressive 
and indicates, as we have intimated 
before, that Ontario will have a hard 
time in the Interprovincial Contest 

d sil-

IT a

VU xxx.that thre ounticsè„,c

EFFEC1Sportion of On 
Toron1 ,.ndThere are many 

kinds of Cream Sep
arators, some are al

>

Wild Mustard Can bi
The'most useless, some 

“pretty good,” but 
there is only one 
make that will give 
entire satisfaction no 
matter how difficult 
the test. The “only" 
machine is—

famous gold and 
ver medal farm of Mr. R. R. Ness 
Howick, Que., is included £ 
entries from that province.

•z <) successfully com 
cultivation, it is 
omit a crop from ‘ITm

among

nly six cn 
eived from districts 4 

i 6 in western Ontario, in each of 
ich 10 prizes were offered, the com
ice, in accordance with the rules of 

the competition, has revised these dis
tricts, making them into one, and in
cluding two entries from that portion 
of the county of York, i 
street, that otherwise woi 
in district No. 4, <overin 

Ontario and York
thb jvdom

The judging of the farms will 
mence in Quebec during the first 
in July. It the province of Quebec, 
through the kindness of Hon. Mr. 
Caron, Minister of Agriculture, ar
rangements have been completed with 
Mr. I. J. A. Marsan, of L’Assomption. 
Que., the secretary, by which the 
judges sent out by the Quebec De
partment of Agriculture, to judge the 
farms entered in a special contest be
ing held in that portion of Quebec this 
year by the Quebec Department of 
Agriculture, will also judge the farms 
entered in Farm and Dairy's Prize 
Farm’s contest. These judges 
Mr, Thomas Drysale, Allan’s Comers. 
County of Chateauguay, and Arsene 
Dennis, St. Norbert Station, C 
of Berthier, P Q., who have 
kind enough 
the farms

entries from that provi 
Owing to the fact tha

were

m
practice, however, 
high priced land

This

ever)1 year and successful 
time, other means i

whit

(or destroying weeds are 
we have in spraying.

Considerable experime: 
determine if weeds ran b 
chemical solutions. Re| 
experiment stations carr 
to show that certain wt 
such treatment. In ordei

cast of Yonge 
>uld have been 
jg all of west- 
county.f The

Simplex
Link-
Blade

of spraying solutions or 
Co., Ont.. Mr. I. F. Me 
Representative of the Di 
culture for the county, 
lions in different parts o 
Sunnid.ile Townships dui 
linn Two 
badly infested with will 
sprayed on farms at ( 
hampton, Brentwood, ai 
ners. The demonstratior 
days, and farmers who 
the work gathered to sec 
were made and applied.

The apparatus used to 
was a simple one. An < 
rel and pump was moun 
out of a pair of cultivai 
axle, which supported tl 
barrel. A brass tube w 
the rear of the platfor 
with the pump by a hose 
nuxxles on the tube, one i 
in the centre, the distanc 
ing about 18 inches, 
raised or lowered by mei 
the nozzles could be ad; 
spray downwards or tow. 
cart was drawn by one

There was not much 
the horse, or broken do 
cart. No damage to tl 
a few days after the s 
or afii rwards. A spray 
used, with two men on 
ample pressure for six 
numbn of nozzles the 
considerable area in a !

Showing extreme simplicity of driv
ing genre one pair bevel gear*,
one.Pair epur gears, ehowing aleo
the Inclined Intermediate ehaft, a 
new and eecluelve “Simplex11 fea-

This is because it is the only machine 
having the LINK-BLADE Separating de 
vice and the SELF-CENTERING BOWL. 
These two features alone make the ma
chine superior in construction to any other 
machine. But! there are other points of 
excellence about the machine that are just 
as important, with the result that the SIM
PLEX is a machine of lifetime-lasting 
value. Our new Booklet is brimful of Sep
arator facts and this free for the asking.

these count 
but seemed 
and. therefo 
contest will l

to consent to act. AH 
red in Farm and Dairy’s 

lion of the farm

unprepared 
>re, the h in S
go elsewhere.

contest, with the excep 
of Mr. Ness, which being a gold 
medal farm, is not eligible to compete, 
have been entered in the Provincial 
Farm’s Competition this year. The 
courtesy of the Quebec Department 
of Agriculture, and of the officers of 
the Provincial Farm’s contest, in 
granting this assistance, is much ap
preciated

The farms in Districts 2 and 3 of 
Ontario, will be judged by Mr. Henrv 
Glendinning of Manilla, president of 
the Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s As
sociation, and the well known insti
tute speaker and dairy authority, who 
judged the farms in western Ontario 
in the contest held two years ago. as
sisted by Mr. F. E. Ellis, B.S.A., one 
of the editors of Farm and Dairy. The 
farms in western Ontario will be judg
ed by Mr. Simpson Rennfe, Ontario’s 
famous gold medal farmer, and bv 
Mr. Chas. C. Nixon, B.S.A., another 
of the editors of Farm and Dairy. 

THU CONTESTANTS
One noticeable feature of the Prize 

Farm’s Competition held this year, is 
the fart that only four farms in On
tario that were entered in the contest 
held during the past two years, have 
re-entered this year’s contest. The 
prize winning farmers of the 
competition seem content to rest 
their laurels.

The farms e 
districts ace as

old Shipping Peaches to Greet 
Britain

Great interest was taken last seas» 
in the trial shipment of peaches 
to Great Britain by the Dm 
Cold Storage Branch. Com I 
arrived at from these shipments art 
summarized in Bulletin No. 27 just 
issued by the Department of Agricil

IZD. Derbyshire & Company
Heed Office end Works: BROCKV1LLE, ONT.

MONTREAL end QUEBEC. P. Q 

WM WANT AOBNT8 IN A NEW UNUPIIBINTID DISTRICTS

ture, as follows : 
“The

good m

Branche*: PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
se trial shipments have dr 

strated that Canadian peaches 
be delivered in Great Britain in 

arketable condition provided 
proper care is exercised in packing 
them for shipment. Only pe. dies ol 
good quality, of large size am! with a 
touch of color, should be shipped. II 
the peaches can be cooled befmt1 ship
ping they may be picked in i mort 
mature condition, which would add io 
their flavor, size and appearan.' Onh 
a comparatively small quantitv of out 
peaches can be disposed of i1 Great 
Britain at the r ices realized for 0 
shipments the past season, ind i 
growers desire r.n outlet for a consid
erable quantity a much lower pr ice wif 
have to be accepted. The number i 
growers wh.) are in a position to suc
cessfully cater to this export 1 rade is 
limited, and if gone into by he if 
erage grower or shipper, ft lomM 
the average slip-shod method no* 
ing but disaster may be antic pated”

YOUR BARN SHOULD HAVE A BT HAY UNLOADING 
OUTFIT IN IT

r Ut. UeoauHP It will enable you to un
load In from three to flve minulee the 
largeet load. No other inveetment of 
i he name amount of money will save 
a* nui'll time or hard work.

2nd. Because the BT I» the beet line 
ot hay tool» built. We build Steel, 
Wood. Hod and Gable Track Ontflta 
and Korka and Bllnn of every des
cription It will pay you to And out 
their merits before you buy.
WrlteTe^ay Our Catalogue le Free

The materials used ii 

The iron sulpha* e was

ÎATTY 1*01., - Fum, On.
in the various sulphate (cc

-


